
IWAIBLIIXE ROUTE
TO MEW YORK !

WJDISTANCB AND QUICKESTIN
' ]gXUB BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES 01.

Now York & Harrisburg 1
tU DEADINC, ALLENTOWN AND

EASTON, ,

'VORNiNCt Express. West, i©a k*w
, JnXYork at 8 A- JI., arriving at Harrisburg at 12.-
£8 noon, only 6$ hours botwocn tho two cities-

HAIL LINE loaves NewYork at 12.00 noon, and
fcrrivos at Harrisbprg at 8.30 P. M. -

MORNING’ MAIL LINE East, lorivos Harrisburg
‘ 118.00A. M., arriving at New York at 4.30 P. M.

.AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, leares
Harrisburg *41.18 P. M., arriving at Now York at

ift.OO P» M.
Connections are made at Harrisburg at 1.00 P,

H.) with the Passenger Trains iu each direction on
we Pennsylvania, CumberlandValley and NorthernCentral Railroad.

, All train* connect at Reading with trains for
Fottsvillo and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for
Hatioh Chhnk, Easton, Ac.
_ Passenger Cars or Baggage between

and Harrisburg, by tho 6.00 A. M.. Lino
from Now York or tho 1,15 P. M., from Harrisburg.

Forbeauty of sconory, and spcod, comfort and ac-
•ommodation, this route presents superior induco-
wonts to the traveling public.

Fare between Now York and Harrisburg FIVE
< DOLLARS. For tickets and other information an-flyto

J. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg.
Juno 21, 1860-r-ly

Summer Arrangement)
Change of Hours I

Cumberland Valley and Franklin Railroads I
ON and after Monday,April 16, 1860, trains

oh the above roads will leave as follows, (Sun-lays excepted:)
For Chambaraburg S ifarri<surft

fcoaTo Hagerstown, 6.45 a.m.
" (rrooncastlo, 7.35 "

■*, Chambersburg, 8.30 " 1.00 p. Jh
•"

*' Bhipponsburg, 0.00 " 1,32 "

* Nowville, 9.32 ° 2.04 "

* Carlisle, 10.10 “ • 2.44 *

*' Mochanicsburg, 10.42 " 8.16 ",

11.12 " 3.45 "

FonOhamborahurg & Uagerstownt
loaro Harrisburg, 8.05 a. m. 2.15 p. m.w Hodhanicsburg, 8.47 ", 2,52 "

- 1 Carlisle,. . 0.27 " * 3.30 "

. * Nowrillo, 10.34 " 4.04 "

* Bhipponsburg, 10.34 " 4.33 "

• Ohamb’g. (arr.) 11.00 " 5.10 "

* Grejjncaitlo, 6.00 "

Juriroat Hagerstown,- 6.40 ",
Passengers will obaerro that thpro ia but Ope

Train a day, (a Pasaengor and Freight Train com-.
,binod,) oyer tho'Franklin Road, 6onnocting with
train to Harrisburg at 8.30 a. ir., and with the train
*rriTing/ron> Harrisburg at 5.00 p. jr.

F. N. LULL, Supt. 1 1April 19, 1860.

Tlie only Preparation
Saving Proofs so Strong and Direct as to

.. - PJxpel the Doubts ofall.
' Statesmen, Judges, Editors, Physicians
.’■l- of the oldest schools as well os now, giro ittheir

. vnqualiflod sanction, and recommend it.for all coses
•f eruptions, and diseases of the' Scalp and brain;
Imt all who it, unite, in. testifying that it
Will preserve the hair from being gray, and from
foiling to anyago, as well as restore. Hoad the fol-
lowing: ; . ,

Oak Qroro, S. C. Juno 24thV1869.
Pnor. Q. J. Wood : Dear

fativb is rapidly gaining popularity in this commu-
•ity, I hare bad occasion to lay prejudice aside,
fchd giro your Hair Restorative a perfect test:

-During the year 1854,1.was so unfortunate as to
ho. thrown from mysulky against arock near the >
roadside,-from »which my bead received a most ter-
rible blow, causing a great, deal of irritation, which '
Communicatedto the brain and external surface of '
the head, from the effects of which my hair-wad fi-
nally destroyed over the entire surface Of the head. 1
Prom the time I first discovered its how- i
•veryup to the time of its total disappearance,:!cm-; .
ployed everything I coiild think of, being a pfofes-
lional man myself, and,as I thought, understanding
the nature of the disease, hut was finally defeatedin
■.•very prescription advanced.

. These and no other circumstances induced mo to..
’ tesort to your worthy Hair Restorative, which I have
•very reason to believe, produced a very happy re-
sult. Two months after the first application, I had
as beautifula head of young hair as I ever saw> for
which I certainly owo you my most sincere thanks.
Rest assured, dear sir, 1 shall recommend your re-
medy to all inquiries; moreover, I shall use my in-
fluence, which X flatter myself to say, is not a little.

You.can publish this if you tbinkjpropor.
Yours; Very respectfully,

. • M. J. WRIGHT, M. D.
, - . Office of the Jeffersonian, V

•• Philippi, Va., Doe. 12th, 1858. JDear Sir :—I feel it my duty as well as my pica-
faro, so state-to 'y°u the following circumstance,
Which you can nso as you think proper.. A gentle-
man of this-place, (a lawyer,) has boon bald over
•in.ee his early youth, so much so, that ho was com-
pelled to wear a wig. Ho was induced to uso a bot-
tle of your “ Hair Restorative/' which ho liked very
much; and after using some two or throe his
hair grow out quite luxuriantly, and ho now has a
handsome head of hair. Tho gentleman’s namo is
Bradford, and as ho is very well-known in our ad-
joining counties,, many persons can testify to the
truth of this statement; X give it to you at tho re-
quest of Mr. Bradford. Yon can sell a great deal of
your'Hair Restorative in this and tho adjoining
counties if you have the proper agents.
r . ; , Yours, Ac.

THOMPSON SURGHNOR.
;Wood: Hoar Sir: Permit me to express the

•bligationa I am under for the entire restoration of
my hair to its original color; about tho.timo of my
arrival in the United States it was rapidly becoming
gray, hut upon the application of your ,l Hair Res-
torative” it soon recovered Its original hue. I con-
sider-your Restorative as a very wonderful invon-
iion, auite efficacious as well as agreeable.

S. THALBERG.
The Restorative is put up ini bottles of three si-

tes, viz: large,medium,and small; the small bolds
§ a pint,-and retails for one dollar per bottle; the
medium bolds at least twenty per cent, more in pro-
portion than the small, retails for two dollars per
bottle; the large bolds a quart, 40 per cent, more in
-proportion, and retails for three dollars per bottle.

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
Kew York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo:

And sold by all good Druggists and fancy Goods
2>ealers.

,July 19,1860—3 m

STRAW HATS I STRAW HATS!!
Just received -at Keller's old stand, North

Hanover street, a large and complete stork’of Men’s
and Boy’s Straw Hats, of nil the different styles
and qualities, all of which will bo sold at a small
ftdranoe on city prices. Also

Children’s Fancy Caps afid Hats,
Men’s and Boy’s Silk, Cassimoro, Felt, and Wool
Hats. Several new styles now ready for inspection.

Remember if you wantbargains call at Keller's.
. May It, 1860. .

Daguerreotypes.
beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”

J- picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the
•pinion expressed by the leading photographic joqr-
fials of the day, both American and English, and
these,may bo-obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Rey-
nolds’ Louther street, two doors west of Hanover.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859—tf.

XTAY ELEVATORS.XX Just received, a largo assortment of Hay Elc-
W°rVnd ?I

,

ay Hooks of all kin,, »i "'so, a largo
M.™™t“ lobratcd SPc,kman Elevator andCaS W-,u T’ for which w* "« "Sont, forBern?Emw I* “A"** "•"rteiont of Manilla Rope,

“? ,ta «“ Pu>>y".4c.,att
P
ho

Juno 21. IX. SAXTON.

‘C'liY NETS! FLY NETS 1!
and tw?noPaohekperIth 1thM

oth0th “*1, <!o,ora
’ ? inCll’ coUon‘‘Mrfr? r«■ ™tcd

liure Twine f or ®r!ly’ B Extra Chamhers-
prices

8 " Motckanta BU Pl‘ licd “t
.. Juno 21,

BELTING.
flarndWlln!'? 11’ »■'argo assortment of all sizes ofg’ G™ 1108°* «>™ Packing, Ac, and•X* sale cheap at the hardware store ofJune 21. • 11. SAXTON.

Is. JT, W. FOIT.K,
Attorney at' Law. oihco with'j. e.Smith, Esq., in Glass* Row, in rear of FirstPresbyterian Church. All business entrusted to himAttended hot

\ important Hows ITo the Citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,
has'just received from

aisortmont
l
arn01t !i'S’ th * 1n

.

r68,t’ bost ttntl OH“P ,3tr„“” 1 of Go°da, 6-rcr brought to this mlrkoL
h «fl S U.

rl7 ™atom "3 tba‘ l haTO studied thairisl and ma.Tf " “ wn' b y purchasing th.-now-£«Si ta"prt rf “• BmJ'*****

i Ladies’ Dress Goods.
Uin

sl I','llrn Rol,os
» Borogos, Boreg# Dotiml r?" °£?,ne’

®a'*orin(B, Dobogns, barod
Alpaca*,”’ * BUk * #f *U ki“ d*» »ud

Embroideries.
.hf/rfwZ, 0'ked Cni,ft .r5' UndoraloorM, Hahdkor-tinofs, Flouncing*, .Edgings, Lacos, Insorliilgs, <to■ Shawls and Mantillas.

7r°r I soription’) Clmsmcre and Thih.et shawls. Mafftillas ofdifferent kinds.
Domestic Goods.

Muslins, tickings, .Ginghams, Chs.ks, Omahurzs,and imon and Cotton' Shootings. *

Gloves'and Hoisery.
A large lot of Hoisory and Gloves, snob as men’s,

kinds** s > children's. G loves and Hoisery ofall

Gentlemen’s Wear,
Cloths, Cassimoros, Cashmofots, Denims, Cotton-ados, Blue Drillings, Linen ohooks, Joans, barodand plain.

Bonnets and Ribbons.Avery beautiful assortment of honnots and rib-
bons. Shaker’s bounots for children,

, Skirts.—Hooped skirts of all kinds, from 25 els.to §3.,

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
■ Ingrain, Venetian, throe ply, Velvet, Brussels,rag ami hemp. Carpets. Oil cloths of all widths.

Matting, —White and colored matting, and cocoamatting.

Trunks and Carpet Bags,
A largo assortment of Trunks ami Cnrpotßngs.

. I would respectfully ask the Indies of Carlisle andTiomity, to call and examine for thcmselvos. Ifeel
confident of being ablo to ofibr bargains seldom metwith. , Remember the old stand, a fow doors oasttho Carlisle Deposit Bauk.

April 1860.. PHILIP ARNOLD.

BABtt 3SOTICJ3.

THE partnership heretofore ftsisting tinder
tlio name and stylo of Kcr, llntnucmnn A Co.,

expired by limitation on tiie llitb hist. All balancesduo depositors trill bo transferred to, and all inte-
rest certificates now out, will bo paid at, maturity ornow ones issued by tlio now firm of Kef,, Dunlap•fc Co., wltoso Banking Card will bo seen below.

KER, BRENEEMAN £ CO. '
Carlisle, Augflst W, ISCO.

Cumberland Tallcy IJ.inU
PROPRIETORS,

TViLt.titr Knn,
Jons Dunlap, .
Joint S. STEIthETT,

Ricit'd: Woods,
Jour* C. Dunlap, ••

Isaac Djiexnejian-,
H. A. Sturgeon.

THIS Bank is now prepared to do a generalBanking and Exchange business, under' the
name and stylo ofKop,.Dunlap <fc Co., in the cameplace lately occupied by.Kcr, BronncmiCn, k Co.'1 Money received on deposit and paid bock on do-

‘ without notice. 'Certificates of deposit bear-
ing interest at tho.rato ot five. per cent, per annumI will .bo issued for four months or longer. InterestI on all certificates will cease at maturity, provided, jhowever, that if said certificates aro renewed at any j,timo thereafter Toranother given period, they shallbear the same rate of interest up’to the time ofre-

newal. Twenty days notice' must bo given of an
intention to withdraw interest deposits.

They call tho Attention of Farmers, Mechanics,
! and all.others who desire a safe depository for theirmoney, to tho undeniable fact, that tho proprietors
of this Bank ade kot onlt liable to the amount
OF TFTRin STOCK IN THE BANK, BUT ARE INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE to the extent op tiietu ES-TATES Fpß ALL THE DEPOSITS AND OTEEn OBLIGA-
TIONS op Kim, Dunlap & Co.

Particular attention paid to Ibo collections of
vonduo notes, foreign bills, draft*, chccljs, Ac., inany part of. the United States and Canadas.

llemittnnccs made to any part, of tbo United
States, England nnd Ireland, n • ■

• Xhey will at all times be pleased to give' any in-
formation desired in regard to money matters Ingeneral. .The faithful and confidential execution
of all orders entrusted to'them may bo relied on.

: Open for business from 9 o’clock in the morning,
until 4t o’clock in the evening,''

- H. A. STURGEON, Cathier.
Carlisle,.August 10, 1860.

.■lew Coal-Yard,
AT THE WEST EXE OF CARLISLE.

7pnE subscriber would respectfully call ther*- attention of Limeburners and tho-citizens ofCarlisle, and tho surrounding country generally, tohis NEW COALYARD, attached to his Ware House,ou " cst High street, whero, he will keep constantly
on hand a largo supply

«■of-the best quality of

|
CoLu}cc™Valh!l, Lttlce
Fidlcr, Pine drove, and

G&Trevcrton, Timken, Egg
and Nut Coal—sorccn-

j3-s cd ami'dry, all of which
ho pledges himself to

. sell at tho lowest possi-
ble prices. , Best qual-

ity of ZimeSurner*\ and Blacksmiths* Coal always
on band.

prE" Ail orders loft at the Ware House, or at' his
residence in North Hanover street will lie promptlyattended to .1. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &c,

Sff. HAVERSTICK has just received
• from the city and is now opening a splendid-

display of Fancy Goods, suitable for tho Holidays,
to which hodoslroetdcnll thcntlontion of his friends
and tho public. His assortment cannot bo surpass-
ed in novelty and elegance,'and both in quality and
price of tho articles .Cannot fail to please purchas-
ers. It would be impossible to enumerate his

■/ fJ.SO r GOODS,
which comprises sveiy variety of fancy arUtlss »f
the most exquisite fitish, such as—lPapier Maohe Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, faniy irorr, pearl and shell card eases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskelt, fancy Work Boxes, with sew-
ing instrument*, Port 3lonnaies, of every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, pspc-
torles, and a large satiety of Indies’ fancy statione-
ry. Moto soale- and/wnfcrs, silk and bond purses,
Indies’ riding whips; Elegantly finished, Indies’ line
eutlory, perfume bniilcts nud bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for the toilet. Honesd's perfumes of the
various kind, musical jnslrunients of nil kinds and
nt all prices, together with an innumerable' variety
of articles elegantly finished, and nt low-rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection it BOOKS, comprising
tho various English and American Annuals,for1359,
richly emhelisbed anil illustrated Poetical Works,
with OhiMrsn’s 'Dictonol Rool.-b, for children of nil
ages. His assortment of School Books ond School
Stationery, i( also complete, nnd comprises every-
thing used in College nnd tho Salients, Ho also
desires to call tho particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, <f:c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher ami others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor,' Chamber, ami -Study Lamps, for
burning cither Lard, Sperm or Bthcrial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, .Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this line is unequalled in the borough.
Also, '

jPnlihj Fancy Confedtiounry, Nu(b, Pwervtd
. Fruits, <t*c

in every variety ami ail prices; all of which arc
puro and fresh, such ns can be confidently recom-
monded to his friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in'tho.line ofFancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which tho public are
especially invited to call‘and see, at the old stun

'

opposite tho Deposit Bank,

Carlisle, Dec, 22,1859.
S. W. HAVEESTICK,

Pi

Fresh Arrival ot Bools A; Shoes.

YERY tight times at present! So it ■ will
bo every person’s interest to look out for cheapBoots and Shoos and save, thedimes, and the veryplace to accomplish this object is at the old cornerknown ns,a shoe store for many 3’cars, directly op-posite Burkholder’s old stand, now Glass’hotel. So

call and.soo for-yourselves and save money, ns you
will find » corapleio assortment of ail kinds’ of goodsgtjfaw in the BOOT, and SHOE lino, and of tho
rX|j very best make. Remember tho lowest price1 article is not always tho cheapest You will
find, our prices varying, according to the quality of
the article. ’

Tho subscriber has just returned from the eastern
cities with a largo and complete stock of Boots and
Shoes. Ho also keeps on hand home-made work
to suit life times and trade, at the lowest cash prices.

Men’s calf and kip sowed .and pegged boots.
Men’s fine French calf bonis.
Men’s kip, calfand goat Brogans.

' Men’s and Boy’s calf, buff and patent leather
Congrosg gaiters.

Patent leather Oxford Ties..
Men’s and Women’s cloth,' leather and carpel

Ladies' and Misses black and covered gaiters.
Ladies’, Misses and Children's kid and French

moroco slippers. .
Ladies’ kid, French and goat Burkins and Ties.
Women’s and children’s work of all kinds at low

prices.
Just received a lot of children's copper toed shoes.
Repairing done at.short notice.
Thankful for past favors, ho hopes .to receive a

share of public patronage.
JACOB SENER.

Carlisle, April 19, 1860—6ra

Scllliigr rijrat dost:

AT tlio sign of the Gold Engle," 3 doow
abovo.tho Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors below Ibo Methodist Church on West Main
ft street, the largost.nnd best selected stock ofWATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,be sold 30 per cent, lower than at an,

piaeu in the State, ' The stock comprises a' largeassortment of Gold A Silver Hunting-case Watches,.
Levers, Lopincs, American watches, -and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Accordcons,
Oil Paintings, a groat variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of tho finest Pianos, which will bo sold JOper cent, lower than ever offered in town. Tho en-
tiro stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will ho sold wholesale or fotail on the
easiest terras. •

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices.

Piano Music of all kinds for sale. A new first
class double-barrelled Gun, warranted genuine
twist, will ho sold for half its value.

N. R. The large three story Brick House, with a,
splendid store room and parlor 42 feet deep will.he
sold at a very low price and on easy terms, and if
not sold will be rented from April Ist, 1861. Call
at the Jewelry store in said building. •

R. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, June 21, IB6o—ly

J*r« Escnweln’n Tar and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL.

IS tho best Medicinein theworld for tho cure
of Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma

.Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of tho Heart,
Liptheria, and for tho relief of patients in tho ad-
vanced stages of Consumption, together with all dis-
eases of tho Throat and Cheat, and which predispose
to Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radical euro ofAsthma.
Prc P arod fcy a practical physician and

tho vart’.,? v° n ° °f arcat e*P°ri ' n™ in the euro of
liable li t. in 1* 0

,

8
.

10
,

which tho hn™™ framo isconfldoJo afflict «' with tho groatost
valuable in tho euro of St

p •n '

60 cents per bottle. Prepared only by Dr I vLTworn A Co., Druggists ami -Chemists N wV.Ninth A Poplar Streets, ,Phllailclphii N‘ V ’ Corner

■ r .s°'d ky
.

ov“ry respectable Druggist andDealer in Medicine throughout tho-State bb ana
April 5, 1860— ly -

GAS Lighters nnd Wax Tapers can be'had
at Philip Arnold’*

tKwwnhei l<B6ot

slippers.

H. HEWSHAM,
attorney at law.

/~)FFIOE with Wm. 11. Miller,Esqi, SouthHanoverstreet, Opposite theVolunteer Printing
Carlisle, jloo. 22, 1859—tf.

s. kwbt. ;
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office inEhsam'j

-CA. Hall, roar of'tlic Court House, Carlisle, .
Carlisle, Duo. 22, 1851).

JOHS HATS, ■ATTORNEY AT law.

OFFICE opposite "Morion TlalV* TT«atSiam street, Carlisle, P».Carlisle Poo. 22, 1950.

3. 3. BEW3WEIS,' 3J. I».
iLTOMCGOPAtHTST PHYSIO lAN, SUP.-

, . Sjon and Accoucheur. Oitleo .South Hanoverstreet, formerly occupied bv Dr. Bmilh.Darlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.
*

A' CA’ilD.
TT\R. JISO. K. SMITH reapetfully armonn-
T~ .

00" to his old friends and former patrons, thatno has returned from his South-western tour, withhis health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-tice in' Carlisle.
Office on Main street, one door west of the Bail-road Depot, where ho can bo found at ail hours, dayand night, when not out professionally.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. . .

©lt. I. C. LOOMIS, DBStEqfyPfo tist.
South Hanover Street, neat door to tho Best Of-ffico:
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

OR. OEO, S.’-SEARIOIIT,

Fvom tke Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, ■Office at tho residence of bis tnothor, .East Louth-
or street, throe doors below Bedford. ■Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1Salt.

I*«W Coal and Lumber Yard

TUB subscribers have this day entered into part
n orb'nip to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.-

IViiaill liavo constantly on band,and furnish-to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

■ ■ SEASONED LUMBER, •
such" as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Staff, Pnl-
ing.find Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring,- Wcatherboarding, Pests, Rails, and ail
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,Ohesnnt, and Oak, of different qualities. Havingoars, of our own- ire can furnish hilia to order ofany
length and size at the shortest notice and on tho
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept unties cover so that they can bo furnisheddry at all times.

Wo -will constantly
have on hand all kinds'

clean.to nqy part
to nit:

Lykons Valley, Luke
Fiddler, Loonnt Monn-
tain, Lobbcrry, Tror-
erton, Broken, Egg,

I Store and Nut .Coal, which we pledge onrsolrcs to
sell at the lowest prices.

Best quality of Limebqrncrs' and Blacksmiths’Coal always on > hand at the lowest .figures. Yard
west side of Orammer School, Main St.

, w ARMSTRONG A HOFFJSR.
. Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859. •

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, tho

subscriber will run a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every evening.—-
All goods loft at tile freight Depot of Peacock, Zell
A Uinchman, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle tho next day.

J. W. HENDERSON,
IFc.f Hujh Street, , Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle,.Dec,-22, 1959. . ,

Forwarding a commission house,
••• FLOUR & FEED.
COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

Tho sunsoribor having taken tho Warehouse, cars
and fixtures of William B, Murray’s woll known cs--
tablisliment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would ihform tho. public,'that. Ho
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-mission business.* ■ i ■ *

Tho highest marketprice will bo paid for Flour,
Grain,ami Produce ofglt.kinds.

Ho is also predated to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Ballimoro, at the lowest
rales, with safety and despatch. . -

, Planter ami Salt kept constantly on hand, andFlour wul Fend at wholesale or retail.
Coal of all kinds, embracing

LYKEN’S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,■ SVNBURY WHITE ASET,

LOCUST GAP,

'■ Limehimicrt’ widßlncksmilUt' Coni, constantly for
snle. ICopt under cover, and delivered dry to anypart* of tho town.

J. R. NONEMAKER.Carlisle, Dec. 22. 1839.

Dissolution of Puitncrslijp.
THE partnership heretofore existing under

tho firm of Shrom & Black has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent, therefore wo would so-licit all those indebted to corao and settle thoir ac-
counts and all those having claims will ploaso pre-
sent them fop settlement..

Jan. 3, 1800.

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

THE business will hereafter bo continued
at tho old stand of Slirom *t Black under the

firm of Black A Delaney, whoro wo will keep con-
stantly on hand, all kinds of

LMBER & COAL
of every description, which wo will sell at tho low-
est cash prices, all orders for bill stuff - will be
promptly attended to on tho shortest notice. We
are thankful for tho patronage of.a generous public
at tho old stand of Sbrom& Black/and would still
solicit a continuance of tho stmo as wo will strive to
please. All orders left at tho residence of Jacob
Shrom for Coal or Lumber will-bo promptly atten-
ded to as heretofore.

BLACK A DBLANOY.
Jan. 4, 1860.

To Farmers, Limeburners and others.
rilllEundersigned havebeen appointed SoloX Agents for tho sale of tho celebrated Trevorton-
Coal. This Coal (is recommended by Mr. Landis
and others who jbavb. tried it, to bo equally as strong,
and burn as much limb per ton as Lykons Valleyor
any other Coal now in use.

Persons in want of Limo Coal will find it to their
interest to buy this Coal as it costs from twenty to
twenty-five cents per ton loss than Lykons Valley.
Wo have tho prepared Trevorton Coal for family
use always on hand. Also a largo stock of Coalof
all kinds.

Our stock ofLUMBER is largo and complete and
will ho sold at tho lowest prices.

Thankful for past favors wo respectfully ask a
contiquanco of tho same.

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.
July 26, 1860.

Fisa.
iTTAYING, Mnokeral, Shad inbarrels, half-
I 1 quarter barrola, fresh Groceries, Li-CtterTEa^ C ?.’ S °gnr

,B ,’ at tho lowMfYMhprices—-and^RigBgfak? ac
i
“ n’ HamB' Becawalt> Mow, Soap,Iof 1 11 exchange at the cheap grocery

I WU. BENTI6. |

Watelier, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT CONLYN'S.

THE public are invited to call and examine
the largest had handsomest-stock’of

jft WATCHES, JEWELIIYANJ) SILVER
JfrlV ■ ware,
ever brought to this place. Having purchased this
stock for cash I am determined to soli at prices
that ."can’t ho. heat.”

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo. as repre-
sented. or the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange. -

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1359.
TUOMAS CONLYN.

THE subscriber !ms juafc returned from the
eastern cities with tlio largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stori, can be had a.little
lower than at any other house in the county, attho
cheap hardware storj of the subscriber.

Nall* and Sjyikee. —so tons Nails ami Spikes just
received of the very best makes and’all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

COO jntir 2’race Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
•Ac., Ao.

Jlames. —3so pair of Haines of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without palcnt'fastcn-
mgs, cheaper than ever. • •

Paints and Oils.—lo-tons White Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a large assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiting,
glue, shellac; paint brushes, fire proof paint, TloV,
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lend, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm, oil, fish oil,-Ac. Colors’ of
every description, dry iiml in oil, in cans and tubes.■ Farm' Della,—Just received the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bells in fho county,
Greoncastle motal and Bell metal, warranted not tocrack. ’■Powder.—2s kogs Dupont Rock and -Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Ticks,
Crowbars, Slone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Hum-
mers, Ac.

Ptintpg and Cement.—so bawds Cement, with. a
very largo 'assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
" 1! kinds, cheaper than over at the Hardware store

HENKY SAXTON.*..
Carlisle, March 8, 1300,

■ New Store and- New, Goods.
AAFTfeR returning hiR acknowledgements

for liio very liberal patronage which has been
'oxfended to him, the undersigned would call atten-
tion to the fact that he lias just re-opened his exten-
sive assortment of- Family Groceries, in, his new
store-room, on tlio sonth-reast corner of the Public
Square, where Urn public arc invited to odd and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which in elegance, .variety*
and oxteu", will defy competition: comprising in
part of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Sugars, .Tuva,
Rio and Roasted Cojfcc. Every variety and quality
of Ten. Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil. New Orleans, iSugar-hou sso and
Trinidad Molasses; New York and Philadelphia
Syrups; Cheese, Macaroni, Vormccilli, Split Pea;
Hominy, Mineo-mcat. Corn Starch, Farina, Chocu
late, Extrac.t of Codec, 'Refined Sugar at reducei
rates,' washing and* baking Soda, Tobacco of-th
most favorite brands,‘and the finest quality of So-
gars. A.beautiful assortment of -.

SSi'llaimia Ware,
plain and gold band CUina-wavo, Glass,- Queens,
Stone and Earthen Wave, in great variety, and an
elegant lot ofFancy Soaps, Extracts and’ Porfume-
ry for tho toilet.

Fruits: Including Pcaeh-cs in cana, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Day Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, itc.

Sf\ LTQUOItS; Wholesale ’ and retail, em-
bracing common and old Rye. Whiskey

Brandies, dark and pulo; Lisbon, Sherry. Port, Mn-
doria, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles; fevofeh Whiskey, Holland Gin, andSchcidam Schnapps. . ’

FISir AXJD SALT.
A largo stock of Lamps, including DyottV cele-

brated lamps-for-burning . Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles. ‘ 1 .

- Cedar-Ware (»nd Tirooms,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Watters,
Loqking-glassos, fine letter,and note paper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, <te.

Cotton ami Woollen Hose and half Hose, and afull'stock of Gloves, including the well known Back
Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds -taken in exchange forGoods.' _ ' -°

In short, his stock comprises .everything-that iscalled for is his Hn6 :of business, and no-effort'willho spared to Jendcr-'ontiro wtisihciion tn •|.i«'ouot,
toiners. . .. "C. INJiorP.

, Carlisle, Dec. 22, TS/>D—Ty. - ■ ■
(Good! T«f}’ Go(i(! !

JUST received at the cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, lots of good tilings, a part of which

uro tho following; :
tcrnietically sealed Fetiches, fresh,

Ci Tomatoes,. '
a Corn,
u Pesa,u ‘ Asparagus, “

a Oysters, u
u - Lobsters, "

u Pino Apple, “

“ Turtle. Boiip,
u Sardines, "

Mince Mont, Pickled fierkins, Chovr .Choir, Piccal..
H, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Toimiloc
Kntsup, Walnut do., Mushroom dp:, Pepper Sauce.
Hominy. GrittsJ Poup Beans, Cranbcrrica.-thc finest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured. lEuiiis, Shoulder, Bologna.
Sausage, Maccnroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-ses, Fish of all kinds. Spices, Quoouswarc, fine Se-
gura ami Tobacco, 25,000 Gorman Sixes, and the
very hcst LIQUOKS in the State, Confectionery and
Fruit, Ac., which wo offer to tbo public at Iho low-
est prices for cash. >VM. BICNTZ. -

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

Town and Country,

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and tb6. public generally, that ho still

continues .tho Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers cither, by day-or by night.—
Kcady-mado COFXTNI3 kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental.' -Ho has constantly,©!!
band Fisk's Patent Metallic Burial Cane, of which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This case is
rocomniondcd ns superior to any. of the kindnow in
use, it being perfectly air tight. . ' ■ , IHo has also furnished himself’with a fine iiow
Kosowood IJcAnflß and gentle Iforsos, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

,Among the greatest discoveries of tho ago .is
1Veils 1 Spring Maftra**,- tho best and cheapest bed

now in use, tho exclusive right-of which X have sc-
curcdd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various brandies carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered’
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables} Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny,Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of «U kinds, Looking
Qlassos, and aU other articles usually manufactured
in this line of business/ kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are picn of experience, his material
the best, and his work the latest.rity stylo,
and all under hia ovru'suporvision. Tb will bo war
ranted and sold low for cash, '

• Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore oxtcrfdfcd'to him he feels indebted to his nurii’o-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price,'■ Give<us a call, , ■ ■ ,Remember the place, North Uanovor St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

DAVID SIPB.
Carlisle, January 26, 1.860.

Wall Paper.

I HAVE on hand some ten tons of "WALL
PAPER, of the finest and best quality that has

over been offered in this place, having purchased i
of the manufacturers in New York. Also,-Win-
dow Blinds; Shades-and fixtures, Fire Board Prints,
Ao., all of which ho will’soli very low and exclu-
sively for cash.

January 26, 1860. DAVID SIPB.

Carlisle Marble, Yard.

UICIIAD OWJEW,
South Hanover street, opposite Lentzs* Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand .a largo and
well selected stock of •

Ifead-Stoucs, Mon nine
TOMBS, .to., ofchaste and bountiful designs, which
ho will soli at tho lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of soiling out bis stock.' Ilead-stbncs finished
from throb dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Mtirblo work, Mantles; Ac., for
buildings, raarblo slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-ly bn hand. . Iron railing for cemctry lots, Ac., of
tho best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to..

Carlislo, Doe. 22, 1850.

CARLISLE ’ AGBWCT.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire!
' THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
Charier Perpetual. —§4oo,ooo Capital Paid

in—Office .1031- Chestnut Street.

MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent or
limited against loss or damage by lire, on Prop-

erly and of every description-, in town or
country, on the' most reasonable terms. Applicationmade either personally or by letter will bo-prompt-.ly attended to. • •

C. L. BANCKJER, President.
Tho subscriber is agent for the above Companyfor Carlisle, and its vicinity. -All applications forinsurance either by mail or personally will bo

promptly attended to.
.

. A. L. SPONSLEIi.April 12, ISCO.

WEW GOODS.
rg-ASS-’t A fresh and general nssort-

fcua>r~—fegl ESjg mont.ofGroceries constantlyon band, embracing the best, qualities in the mar-ket, suclr ns Coffees, Sugars, Spieos, Table Oils,Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, aswell as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a, suitable assortment of thefinest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
uolu.uso; including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Quee'nsware,
The public have our thanks for the liberal pa-tronage bestowed upon us in the past. Wo hope tonont a share of their custom in the future. *
April 11), 1860. j. jjjjy.

ivrails i nails n
w V ‘fJ?0 ", tock 6f Bood< o'oan, noat, and toughJNaila, at tho lowest prices. Our Nails nro worth50cents a keg more than any other mnko sold in our
* *Wli*ii J'“ IS

«
oP* n i°n of mechanics who havetried them. Wo also havo a full assortment of

, i Pjatorials of tho latest and most improvedstylos. All goods warranted as represented.
JOHN I>. LYNE & SON.-May-3,1800.

aH sizes, warrnn-
Baxton’s

U°f tU° b°Bt quality’ jUBt recuived at H

1 U<aob 8, iee.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

AW. Bontz announces to the public and
• his customers, that in accordance, to his usual

custom at this seasomof the year, ho has reduced
the prices ofhis stock of

FANCY DRY ROODS,
which comprises many choice and beautiful descrip-
tions of WINTER DRESS GOODS, such as all
Wool Mprinoos, plain and figured, all Wool Do-
Laines, plain and figured, Cohurgs, Valencias, Do-
Lainos, ail wool, Plaids, Ao., Ao.

SHAWLS of every variety at extremely low pri-
ces. !

A beautiful lot.of FANCY SILKS of every styloand color, and at lower rates than can bo purchasedelsewhere in Carlisle.
FURS AND CLOAKS.

A splendid assortment of Furs and Cloaks yet onhand, which wo are determined to close out without
regard to COST. In fact our whole stock is now of-fering at unusually low prices.

Persons will find it do their decided advantage tocall and examine for themselves, ns great bargainsmay bo expected the closing season.
„ ' A. W. BENTZ.Carlisle, Jan. 12,1800

PEARL STARCH.
60 boxes of superior

and for sale at lowest city
sale or retail, by

April 19, 1860.

’earl Starch now in store,’cash prices, either whblo-
J. W. EBY.

i nm boxes gla
lUUUand single thick

ored, Ac., just received at
ofHenry Saxton.

March 8. 1860.

•ORE CIDER VI
* A lot of Cider Vinegar,
and for salo nt the store oi

jS of nil sizes, double
plain, ornamental, col-
lie cheap hardware store

3ARI
warranted pure, in store

A V. SB?.

CbambersbnrgFemale Seminary

rHE location is pleasant find healthy, nncl
tho advantages aro oqualjcd by foW Seminaries

in tho land. Tho JnatitntioftJirlargo and prosper-
ous, vrith a corps of Assistants olioson with care,
and tvoll qualified to instruct in tho solid anti orna-
mental branches. Tho influences in tho Hoarding
department aro parental,’moral,and roilning,

Tho next session will commence on the 12th of
September. Catalogues may. ho had ou application
to the Principal. ’

lie/crtnvt*.—Ber. W. W. Fells, Carlisle; Rot,, J.
Ault, Loudon, Pa.; Geo. H. Bucher, Esq., Hogas-
lown, Pa.; Hon. Geo. Chambers, B. S. Schueck, D.
JD., S. R. Fisher, ,t). P., Her, P. Reese, Ror. Jos.
Clark, Chambofiburg, Pa.; Professors at Princeton,
Jf. J., both of tho College and Theological Semin-
ary. Rot. HENRT REEVES, A. M.,

, . Mrs. SARAH K. REEVES,
Jannary 38,18C0—ly Principals.

EW Finitf.

Hat and cap emporium t
Tho undersigned haring purchased the stock,

Ac., of tho late William H. Trout, deceased, Would
respectfully announce to the public tbot they will
continue the Hatting Pwiinetis at the old stand, in
West High Street, and with a renewed and efficient
effort, produce articles of Head Press of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in Keeping with tho improve-
ments of the art, and fully up to tho ago in whioh
wo live.

They have now on hand a splendid
of HATS of all dcscrlp-

tions, from the common Wool to the
finest Fur and Silkhuts; and at prices

that must suit every one who has an eye to getting
tho worth of bis money. Their Silk, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats, oro unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in tho country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. They respectfully invito all tho old patrons,
and ns many now. ones as possible, to give them a
cnll. J. G. GALLIC & to.

Carlisle, May 3,18(50. I

§ia JIwKpM
JOHX P. ET.KE & SO If,

TLTAA'E juflt completed opening their Spring-■-A stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, Ac’., to which they invito the carly-attcntionof. the public generally. Wo have gr,oatly enlarged
pur stock in ail its various -branches,-and can now
accommodatotho public with ",

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—-Wo don't want the’public to think.’that wo havebrought-all the Goods in Philadelphia and ’NewYork to our town, but wo can assure them that alook into our store will convince them.that wo haveenough Goods to fully supply the demand in this
market. Persons wanting Goods ip our lino willfind it to fhoir advantage (o give us. a call beforemaking.,thoir purchases. dll orders personally andpunctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales; I

JOHN’ P. LYN33 : <t'SON,
North.Hanover strooiCarlisle, May. 3, 1300.

Selling off al U«st!

THE entire stock- of elegant .assorted' Drv
Go.ods, at tho store of CIIAS. OGILBY, will besold off'at cost,'and many articles below cost. Nowis the time to.gpt bargains, ns tho whole stock must

be closed out in a short time. Silks,.Delaines,Challios, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Casaimeros, Ac.,
in great variety. Booking Glasses,' all .sizes. In-
grain, Three Ply, Hemp and Vonitiun Carpeting,
very low. ■Persons can now supply themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap.

March 8, 1860.’ ’

cooan tuinss.
THE subscriber, has received a fresh arrivalof the following:

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
“ Peaches “

Salmon 4t
t{ Lobsters ■ ,

Pickled Lobsters, Bnrdincs, Gollatinc, Sap SagoChoose, Virgin Oil of Aix, for tho table, Olivo do.,
stuffed. '

Tomato Katsup,
Walnut “

Muahroon u
, Worcestorsb ire Sauce,

Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Jicotarincs, Oran-ges, Lemons. Ac.
Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices. • • WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1850.- • -

Clothing! Clothing!
WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED 1

THE subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern cities with a Tory superior atd most

excellent assortment of
SPRING ANR SUMMER CLOTHING !

Consisting of Cassatnorp, Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth. Alapaca, Mursolle*, Linen, and Cottonado
Coats, Pants, and Vesta. Alio silkand-satin Vests,
and in short every article In the way of garments.

His. stock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
COOLS is well selected, and Shirts, Handkorehiofs,
Crurats, Ac., are sold at very low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
The subscriber would especially call the attention

of the public to his well selected stock of
HATS & CAPS,

which he is enabled to sell al astonishing low prices.
Of the above you can convince yourself by calling

at the Cheap Clothing Stork rear tite Market
House.

Carlisle, April 12, 1860.
■ASHER WIIJL.

Granville stokes’ gift

■ CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
One Price r.nd No Abatement.

No. 60? Chestnut Street.
Granville Stokes would return thanks to thepub-
lic for their appreciation of his otforts to please, and
their liberal patronage.

In order to keep up this kindly feeling, ho has
yielded to the solicitations of many, of his friends
and inaugurated a new system, of Gifts with each
Garment sold. To his choice selection of line Fab-

rics, and made-up Clothing, he invites the scrutiny
of the public, as well as to his now-modo of doing
business. Each article is warranted to bo in Fabric,
Stylo and Make, equal to any gotten up in the city,
and one price, (lower than the lowest,) marked on
the ticket. ,

Each article sold, or' measured for, is accompa-
nied by a Gift, varying in value from $1 to $lOO.

N. B.—None but the ,most skilful Designers. Cut-
ters and “Workmen employed ; and satisfaction in
Fit, Fashion, Fabric, Price and Gift, guaranteed at
Granville Stokes’ one price gift clothing empo-
rium,-No. GO? Chestnut street, Philu.

May 24,1800—by

NEW HOODS !■
At OGILBY’S new store.

JDST returned from the city, and now open
ing a largo assortment of clogont and fashion

ablo

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies’..Cloth Cloaks and'Shawls'in great variety.Ladies’ Dress Goods of all the now stylos, handsome
unci very cheap. A full assortment of Dress Trim-
mings, Clonk Tassels, *tc. Ladies’ FURS, goad A
cheap. Gents SHAWLS'*of all kinds, Calicoes,Muslin do luincs, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies’ Cloaks, Ac*

The stuck is now--largo and complete. My oldfriends nml customers, and all others in wiint ofcheap Goods, aro respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine my new stock and secure good bargains, op-
posite the Railroad Depot.

Also, BOOTS and SJTOBfi. A lot of prime Mo-
Hoots and Shoos Tor Ladies and Misses, of'"‘"is’ celebrated make, just received. '

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850.

BROOMS.S' IVo have, jnat received a lot of 55 dozen of“llioh’a” apperior made Coni Brooms, which wo
confidently recommend ns the host and eheapeaBroom in tho market, ■ Forsale on hi by tbo aubscriiber, either at wholesale or retail.

April 19, 1800, J.'W. EBY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th & MARKET STS,,

Philadelphia,
H. \y. KANAOA,
WM. McVEY,

Proprietors,January 5, IB6o—ly

1 DO ■LOfk ® Hammered and Rolled Iron of1UL/Hio very, host English brands, warranted inevery way superior to American maho justreceived,
with a largo assortment of

Shoot Iron, Anvils,lloop Iron, Vicos,liand Iron, Files,
Horse Shoo Iron, Ilusns,Spring Stool, Bolts,Cast Stool, , ■ Pivots, .
Blister Stool, Nuts,
Washers, * Horse-shoes,Screw-plates, Horso-shoo Nails,

1 Blacksmith Bellows, Ac.,cheaper than tho cheapest. All Iron sold at cityprices wjth freight added, and warranted.
March 8, 1800., HENRY SAXTON.

A GMCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS of va-■AXrUus kinds, such ns
Cultivators, Garden Hoes,
JPorltH, Garden Trowels,Shovels, , Hay Knives,

. llftkofl,. Picks,Spades, Mattocks,
JJ008 ’

„

Hay Elevators,Pruning Hooks, * Manure Hooks.Plows of ton different makes, including Plank’s
Meh,'l°7r S ’l Gibb ’

S’ ZolgloVs, Bloomfield, YorkMetal, Eagle, &0., and a largo supply of all IcimlMof Goods to (i t out tho farmer or nSal at '
March 8, 1880. HENRY SAXTON’S

Job Work done at this office.

| Pnre Rye Whisky
OF Samuel GriasingorV ima 1*Wines, 4;0., finest ToLoco nuft Vuroccrios, some fanny Goods. “SUi; ftons, Poaches, Pino Apple, l MKotsups, and London Club, Jdb! n ni’ s >t
India Boy, Harvey's, WotcostersM?o s""' K <

of Shrimps, Essonoo of Anohovle. li "''ilFiokola of oil tho colobratnd makes Jpjj 1Sugar Cured Hams ahd tried?Bologna, Fish, Mustards of ~11Woodou Ware, Ac., which will bo sol’. Quctr
prices. Country Ptoduco taken in e' ' 1

BESirCarlisle, May 17, 18(10,

New Wine and Liquor!^
Three doors East of TnhoiP s '

THK tindorsinncil having ononaionmplcto assortment of rtte'n,. fnl
EEftWUJHS AND LIQUORS f"’!91.*'Bflfflknoport,. Ilonso keepers, ’

nJP^llim » c“»- being. determined to
nrllolo than is generallykept in the cm.„/low prices. •'*«uni»yJ
el.ene

ANPlES'“ota,:‘ ,
' I>in° t

GlNS—Swan, Scboidam Sehnnom >iI'isb, Old Jam Spirits, N. 13. limn
™ ’ 5

WINES Madcria, very old; Shorn- ,Inga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret Clnmm ’ “’"H
WUISKY-Mononsalmla, Purro 1bon and common Wbiaky.
Also, Wine Bittors, Demijohns, IlofMn. t ■Bottled Liquors of nil kinds. ' ’

Mny W, 1360, WILLIAM iIIAKHj.

Fire liigurnxicc.
rpilE .Allen and East Pennsb„ro; ilt„i„,i r ,i sumnco Company of Cumberland com rporntoil by an act of Assembly, is noirizud, ami in operation under the maiie-W./ofollowing Managers, viz : “ ri Ci'u

Wm. K. Gorgns, Lewis liver, Cl.ristian «(„Sliclmcl Cocklin, J. C.-Dunlap, nadolol'll
Daniel Bailey, Jacob 11. CoovcV. Ale
cart, J. Eiclielbcrgor, si a

■ Tho rates of insurance ore ns low nadlm,
as any Company of the kind in Ike Stale p.rwishing to become members are iuviled to mbplication to tiro. of (lie .Coj.pauv ,i.
willing to wait upon them at nay time.

‘ OmcKna op ths Comi*\mV.
Prosuleijt—W. 11. Q ORGAS, ■tfbcrlv’n lUlli,

borland'cAimly ' 1 ’ 1
• Vice } >i*ea't.—•CiniiSTiAx Stayman, CarlUbjcrlaml county.

.Scct'y.— Liswis llybr, Shpplicrdstown, Ctuymid county.
Treasurer—Micijaci, Cocklik,’ Shepliena■Cumberland comity.' ■ , •

AOEXTS.
Cumberland County, —Jolm Siicvrrick, ,ilb;

online Feernnn, New Cnml>erluml: Henry Zm
Shirenmnstown; Lafayette Mcr, J)ie|;k’n: i;l|.
rv Bowman, Clmrchtowj.; Mmlo CnCitl;, tV,;i
'Middleton ; ►Suin’!. Uruliam. W. ’Penii>W b«i
OooviM*, Mcfiiuuiicaliurg: .1. W, Coddrn.Siep.Utk
town,; -]). Coover. Sliepherdslowh; H. U. ,v atS
Silver Spring;' Bonj. JLiverstick, Silur tyrisj
John Hycr, Carlisle. . -

York l!intnty.~~\V, S. .piHanrj, Dorn: J;
Oriftith. Warrington:' J, F. DeardonT, WVhinjt
1). Kutter, Fuirviow; 11. Clark, Dilklurg.

Jfnrvivhvvg, —limi.sqr & (ioehman, *
Members of t}io Company having polirin

to expir*, can have them renewed by waking:
cation to any of the Agents.

Sj* CJOITPISOJLiE^j

TUNER 'amiRepairer of Pianos ai;I.V.
(loons, itc., has made nrraiigomoiil*tuf i-H'

place- (moo in thrcc'monlhs or ollenorif
Yearly conlrncts made at low rates. Havinei
experirneo, Mr. G.- is .confident of piviiis mi;i
tion. 'Persons wishing to purchase IMan'o."*cam
themselves of his services in selecting ftno'l it
mcnls. Orders left at the Post. Office, the
House, or iit K.E. Bhaplcy’s will meet with pi**,
attention. .

June 2S. IPfiO. *. ■
PIIILADKM'IIIA

:> 9ch :iib(l Jewelry, SW
,0. Conrad, formry occupant,- V„. US ■Xorth>.

Street, corner-
Tho ltUfl 'rt^OV^p,TftT(\l
wuere b« will keep a asHorlutanl of Hold;
Silver AVatclifS, of Amoricaii, English, and Si
niamifiichiro of llm most, celebrated maker*’, iii
Uition to which, will bo found alu avion luimlis
made to-order) an extensive ninety of .Jewelry,&
ver, ami Silver Rioted with 'ft »m
nil assortment of such Clouds us are usually ktpli
a first cjjiss Watch' ami Jewelry store. 1

The patrons of 0. Conrad; and those of the all
scrihcr, together will* the puldio generally, aw &

vitecl to call, where they will.jyectdvo’a gund said
for their money. As lam determined to (loslriai
a cnsii hu.sine.sH. goods will he aid'd very low. *'>W
jirufUaanti Qinc/c AWrs,” Is Iho mode of this KdjV

lish.ment.* • LKWIS Jl. IiRdOM.UL
Formerly .0. Conrad, No. 1-lS Ninth Sccocii

corner of Quarry, Rhila. •
Juno 7. I.HOO—ly -

' F©OITE J3ZIOTH3ER, i
riUCTFCAV PLUMBEUS A GAS FITTEM

Dirertty nppo/iilc the Court How-*., in C/ipd
Alley.

Lend nnd Tron Pipes,
HydnvnU. ■Hot and Cold Shower

Paths, ,
AVutcr Closets,
Foret* and Lift Pump.*,Wrought fron Wepd.

Tubes.

Cast Iron BinH. •
Bath Tuba,
Hath Boilers,. *

Wash' Basins,
Hydraulic Bams, At
«tc., Ac.

And every description of Cocks and Filling
,ons, Slcnm, Water, A*1 . Superior Cookiu?
Heaters- ami tins Fixtures, put up in Cfaurfb
Stores und Dwellings, at short notice and influx
modern style. > All materials and work in
at'iW ratex ami warranted,
. Country work and Jobbing promptly

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

Foreign and lJoniesti{Li([w
EDWAKD SirOWEli respectfully anr

cea to tho public, Unit ho c/Tnfiniics
atiintly on band, and for sale,'a large and r t
porior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liq«,
at-his now etanjl, a few doors west of Jlannnnif
tel, and directly south of tho Court-house, Cd
BKANDIES, ; '

All of choice Brands.-
TNES, r• Sherry, Pori, Mmlcrin, Lisbon, CW-;*

live, Hock, Johan’niaborg) onflow"1'
or.

champagne, •
llolclsiok A Co., Geislor A (X»w

GINS;
Bohlon, Lion, ami Anchor.

WHISKY, ..

Superior OM Ryo, ChoiceOM
tnr, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Bestto be
Philadelphia,

BITTERS,
Of tho very best quality. ,

Dealers and others desiring ft’PURE A ■will find it ns represented, as his whole
ho given to n proper and careful aclootio
STOCK, which cannot \>o surpassed
have tho patronage of tho public. gjjoffEl

Carlisle, April 12, 1860*

HATS ASD CAPS-

AT Keller's Old Stand, North
will Ijo found a largo and clogant

ofHATS and CAPS, In great Tanoty, el

and city manufacture;
hats; _ .

Silk, Military,
Moleskin, t Navy,

CnssaimorC, Morpby,
i'elt, Scotch,

Lodger, ■■ L °nlTrlotl),
Planters, 0[ CJ J f,

Plush & Cloth, , Cl ‘l ! df“illiALSO, Wool Hats of all kinds, which vru

at tho lowestprices. Recollect CT ivi).■■ KELLER'S OLD
North

♦ JSSh Hats of any afcylo manufactured
Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1659.

CAPS.

Grain cradles. . ..,nf
Junk received tho largest nssortnie

Crad.’os oror olTo .od in tho place, of
makes, witli English nml American oy
ufucturcra' prices, at tho hardware stor

H , vjO!
i Juno 21.


